
JALEO BRUNCH
11 AM - 3PM
Saturday and Sunday

TO SHARE
Coca sobrasada Menorquína 
House-made sobrasada on pan 
de cristal bread with fried quail 
eggs and honey  16

ALGO DULCE
Something sweet...

Torrijas con espuma de ron 
Sweet-soaked Spanish toast with 
vanilla-rum whipped cream  12

HUEVOS
“My whole life, I have been trying to cook an egg in the right way.  
It is the humbleness of the dish.” – José Andrés

Huevos Estrellados 
Traditional mix of fried potatoes and 
organic free-range fried eggs  9
Add Jamón Ibérico 8

Lomo de buey con huevo frito y 
patatas al Valdeón
Grilled hanger steak with an organic
free-range fried egg, potatoes and 
Valdeón cream sauce  22

Huevos al plato 
Baked egg skillet with stewed vegetables 
and sobrasada  16

Arroz a la Cubana
Sautéed rice served with caramelized 
banana, pork belly and an organic free 
range fried egg  16

Tosta  de espinacas con huevo 
Fried egg on toasted brioche with 
sautéed spinach, Idiazábal cream and 
Pedro Ximenez reduction  16

Bikini de la Señora 
Griddled sandwich with jamón, 
Idiazábal cheese and piquillo, topped 
with a fried egg  16

*-Please be aware that consuming raw or undercooked food increases your risk of foodborne illness. Special 
menus are available for guests with certain allergies and dietary restrictions. Please ask your server. 

Pan de cristal con salmón ahumado 
y huevo duro
Smoked salmon on pan de cristal 
bread with hard boiled egg, goat 
cheese and capers  18



BRUNCH COCKTAILS
Peninsular Red Snapper
Gin Mare gin, tomato, citrus, spices, 
piparra  14

Michelada
Moritz Barcelona Lager, sherry salt rim, 
tomato, spices  11

Jaleo Mimosa
Cava with choice of fresh orange, 
pineapple or grapefruit juice  14

SANGRIA AND PORRÓNES
Enhance your brunch experience with specially priced 
sangria and porrónes!

Endless Sangria Indulgence
Sangria de vino tinto or sangria de cava  30
*two hour maximum

Cava
By the porrón  30

Gin y Tonic
Gin, lime cordial, Fever-Tree Elderflower tonic water 
By the porrón  14

Clara
Beer and house-made lemonade  
By the porrón  12

NON ALCOHOLIC 
Jugo fresco 
choice of fresh orange, pineapple
or grapefruit juice   7

Illy pressed coffee
Jaleo blend in your choice of 
regular or decaf  10

Café solo
The perfect espresso from Illy, 
short, rich and creamy; regular or 
decaffeinated  4

Classic Spanish coffees
Cortado, cappuccino, café con leche,  
café con hielo  6

Tea
Ask your server for our selection of loose 
leaf teas  7


